introduction

In this project I will be telling you about my family's ww2 history and some local areas that were in the
world war.
when there was an air raid at Sumner buildings people would go to the air raid shelter which is still here
to this day but covered with a black door.

There used to be a church by Sumner buildings but sadly it got bombed and is now replaced with a
lovely garden area .
Family
Harold carter(great grandfather) was part of the D-day
landings in Dunkirk
Arty Watkins(great-great uncle) was the driver for
Montgomery.

Beryl Moreton(great grandma)was a balloon operator ATC .

Elephant and castle tube station WW2
in the blitz the tube station in elephant and castle tube station was
packed with people in need of shelter and comfort

it lasted for 8months and started in September 1940 to may
1941 when the Germans lost

Desert rats

my grandma’s parents were head
of desert rats and were born in a
rat base so I'm going to write short
bout the dessert rats

desert rats are also called the British
rmoured division
as founded in 1938
re were 14,964 men in the army
division career came to an end in
l 1958

Winston Churchill



Sir Leonardo Spencer-Churchill was his real name



He was a British politician , army officer and writer



He was prime minister of the united kingdom from 1940 to 1945 when he led
Britain to victory in the second world-war



He was born on the 30th of November 1874 and he died on the 24th of January
1965

The British spitfire
The British supermarin spitfire was a single
seated fighter aircraft used by the royal air
force

•
•
•
•

facts
The spitfires top speed is
362.88mph
It is 29.92ft and its
wingspan is 36.91ft
It can hold 1 person
The spitfire was made in
1934 and it was in service
in 1938

